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.-MINDER ISSUED " " ,,S "

,._ A reminder _s issued "_"last week to all employers in the Trust Territory

that the end of the tax year is approaching, and they should begin to get

their income and gross receipts tax records ready for submission to the

Revenue Division of the :fT Finance Department before January 31, 1974.

Jesus P. Mafnas, Chief of the Division, noted that all of the required forms

have been foz_..,,ardedto the district Revenue Officers for distribution. He

said the TT income tax law provides for a penalty for those who failed to

file the proper returns. The law also provided for an extension of the

deadline, but Mafnas said such an extension may only be granted for

justifiable reasons, and must be applied for through his office on Saipan.

Generally, most taxpayers will receive a refund this year, and Mafnas

noted that government employees do not need to file for this refund as it

will be distributed automatically. Refunds to employees of private businesses

depend on the filing of the appropriate tax reports and records by each

_ employer, and employees with questions about their refunds or taxes should

first check with their employer.
O

_RIZ.FLY• HERE ARE SO,ViE OT_'_H_RiTE/,_STItAT _LADE NEWS IN THE TRUST TERRITORY LAST WEEK:

The District _Jminist).-ator's Representative on Rota in the _rianas, Prudencio

%9 T. _ng!ona was awarded a U.S State Department International Visitor Grant

o The Grant will enable Mang!ona to travel through the United States for a

>_ thirty-day period at the expense of the State Department, observing U.S.

government agencies and institutions in operation.O

o
O

Continental Air Micronesia announced that the float entered by Continental

Airlines in the prestigious tournament of roses parade on New Years Day in

Pasadena, California will have Micronesia as its theme. The float will

depict beaches, palm trees, typical Micronesian native housing and water-

falls, a2J will be entirely decorated with orchids and other tropical

flo',,_ers., Two Air Micronesia employees from the Trust Territory, Lucy L. Kono
of Palau and Remy C. Cahvera of Sair2an , have been selected to ride on the

float. The parade will be seen by millions of television viewers in the-U.S.

An exchange of letters between k,_rlanas..... Congressman Felipe Q. Ata!ig and

U.S. Deputy Representative for Micronesian Status Negotiations James M. W

became public last week. The two men had a disagreement following a
reception held at Saipan's Royal Taga Hotel during the final week of the

_._rianas Status negotiations, which en6ded Decentber 19. It appeared, however,k/
that the problem was mostly one of communication, with the two men not in )agreement over just what the other meant.

It was actually a little surprising that there was as much news last week in

Micronesia as there was, considering that it was Cbmistmtas week. Government

employees enjoyed a four-day weekend, with the day before Christmas declared

i- "_ an official holiday, and they looked forwa___ to another long weekend over

_O_'$O_\ New Year's. Holiday messages of greeting went out over the com_munications
_ I wires to the people of v"_icronesla from• among others, President Richard

_f_'4M. Nixon, High Con_nissione, - Edward E. Johnston, Secretary of Interior
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